OFFICIALSCOMMITTEE
ME E T T NG
MT NUT E S(1 2 l2 / 1 3 J
Attendees:NancyWargo,Ed Becker,ChristinaGuertin,Mike Huffman,Matt Marion
(phonej,DavePite,Bill Repass,fim Robison,feff Scobee(phoneJ,and Barbara
Wiederecht
Minutes- the 0ctober meetingminuteswere approvedunanimously.
Member Reports
.

RenewalsCoordinator-Mike Smalec[statusof A0 clinic ppt): not in
attendance.Report deferred until next meeting.

.

Operations& ChampionshipMeet Coordinator-

'

Tags/distributionplan -BarbaraW. reportedthat the 2014 Officials
certificationcardsare red, white and blue,and are beinglabeledby deck
certification.Mailingswill be completedby the beginningof 2014.

'

Sr Championshipsstatus- OQM- NancyWargo will be meet refereeand feff
Scobeewill be the Administrative Referee.

'

Age Group Championshipsstatus - Meet Refereefeff Scobeereported briefly
on the roster of officialsfor the AGCs.

'

Recruitment& RetentionCoordinator-DennisRodney--notin attendance.
Report deferred until next meeting.

'

SocialEventat Seniors:the committeediscussedthe possibilityof a social
event after seniors.The discussionwas tabled until the next meeting.

'

OfficialsBudgetCoordinator& CommunicationsCoordinator-Matt Marion
(status blog/site/etc): Matt M. reported that he had circulatedan email
proposingchangesto the website.

.

Secretary- Matt Marion has agreedto act as meeting secretarysince the
resignationof Kevin C.

.

Advancement& CertificationCoordinator--Suzannah
Rogers--notin
attendance.Report deferred until next meeting.

.

Catchthe Wave: NancyW. reported that compliancehas been good,and
noted that there should be an end of year flurry of activity as officials renew
backgroundchecksthat would otherwise expire during 2074.

.

0fficialsTraining Coordinators-DennisRodney& DavePite [A0 &
other ClinicsJ.DaveP. noted that the power point slidesfor CT Swimming's
S&T,A0, and Starterclinicsare being revisedand shouldbe completed
shortly. Davealsoconfirmedthat the coordinatorsare developinghandouts
for each clinic,with Mike Huffman reviewing the drafts, and will circulate
updatesat the next meeting. The proposal of two different certificationsone for Meet Refereeand one for Deck Referee-have been tabled for the
moment.

.

LSCLiaison/PolicyCoordinator:The open issuesare whether to requestthat
eachteam designatean officialsrepresentativeto liaise with Connecticut
Swimmingand,if so,how best to handlesmallerteamsthat may only have
one or two officials.The committeeneedsa new coordinator,as Marie Pierre
Grafhas steppeddown.
ADDITIONALISSUES

.

Athlete Representatives-The committee thanked the athlete
Guertinof WHAT,KatieWargo of Zeus,Lindsay
representatives--Christina
Smalecof CDOG,and JeffreyGilbert of RAC-for volunteering to participate
on the committee.

.

PD:f eff Scobeediscussedthe following rule changeproposedby the
TechnicalPlanningcommittee:"The resultsof any USASwimming
sanctioned,approved or observedmeet or a meet attested by a USA
Refereeor CIAC/Independent
Refereewill be acceptedas proof of time." The
committee'sgoal was to tighten the proceduresfor custom times by
requiring a USASrefereeto attend meetsand attest to swims where the
times would be usedto make a CT Swimmingtime standard. Mike H. raised
concernsabout the timing for the new rule as the old rule governingcustoms
times procedureswas online through 11,/27.The rule doesnot changethe
requirements for observedswims and is intended solely for times to be
entered in CT'sFASTdatabase.

.

Timing Standardfor splits - f im Robison-confirmed that no formal
standardsregarding inaccuratesplits in meet results.
CUTOFFAT THISSTAGE]
ITELECONFERENCE

.
.
.
.

Timing seasonand postedinformation- who is changing
Useof AO
Understandingthe new customtimes policy and USA-Sobservedswim
policy [2 S+Tlevel no ref required)
Tips that went out - tape, photography,new stroke rules questions,
suggestionfor other tipS

a
a

Ob se rve d H s.4 o ffi ci alseachdeck- r epor t- NancyW ar go
WorkshopApril L1-L3'
Selectan officialto go to: OpenWaterOfficials
FL'
2014 inconjunctioriwiththe openwater Festivalin Ft.Myers, [budget
airfareonly to FLAUSAcoversall else

